Saint Marys Staff Library

Subject specialties:
- Cardiac Life Support Education books
- Critical Care
- Emergency Medicine
- Health Care Ethics and Catholic Health Care
- Nursing
- Nutrition and Clinical Dietetics
- Pediatrics
- Psychiatry and Psychology
- Spirituality in Health Care

Marian Hall 1-506
library.SMHstaff@mayo.edu
507–255–5647

Hours:
- Mon—Thu  7:15am to 8:00pm
- Friday    7:15am to 5:00pm
- Saturday  1:00pm to 5:00pm

MAYO CLINIC  I  mayoclinic.org
200 First Street SW  I  Rochester, MN 55905
Welcome to Saint Marys Staff Library. We hope that you will use our library resources and services during your time here:

- Computers with clinic and office software applications
- Printing, scanning, faxing, and copying
- Books, DVDs, Newspapers, Periodicals
- Study Rooms
- Research assistance

Find us on the library website by going to:
http://library.mayo.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Request Material (Celsus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature Search Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookstore Purchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Awareness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is My Article Online?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Catalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Authors Database</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Current Awareness:** An alerting service to library journals as new content is available. Simply click on the home page link to this service and login with your LAN-ID to make journal selections.

**Request Material (Celsus):** Request material electronically; a PDF of an Article, a Book Chapter or an entire Book, Journal volume, Multimedia item.

**Literature Searches:** Library staff can compile lists of references to articles or other resources on specific topics upon request.

**Library Catalog:** Search for books, media and journals held by the Mayo Clinic Libraries.

---

**Help**

**Locations and Contact**
**Hours**
**Staff Directory**
**Ask a Librarian**
**Subject Guides**
**Library Website FAQs**
**Tutorials/FAQs**

**Tutorials/FAQs:** Encompass help information on Endnote, h-index, and effective database searching.

*Personalized classes and one-on-one consultation on library services and resources are available. To inquire call 5-2008 or visit the library’s website.*